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E1VPS':':' ICATI 0.1 OF T:rs :iJ<T'~CT OF SPRAY STHI:?S ON T:-f5 
I ( ··' ·· SPBED SPRAY CHARI', CTBRlf:>TICS OF A l / B- 3IZE 
;"lC'D-=rJ OP L.--;'S CONSO Il)ATBD PB2Y- 3 FLYING BOAT .. -
3y Ho] anc~ "S . 01 son 
·.'!J:".1.en ·the Consolidate.d Aircraft Corpora tion P B2Y - ~· 
f lJin[ boat is cpeT' 9.. ted at bros S 'fe i gh ts very mnch in exces s 
of the orifinal fross vJei,;;ht' of' 56 , 000 pounds ' . the spray 
f rom the bow b'?!come.s excessive ane. caHses serious damage t o 
the pro el.lers . Spr a y enterL g ,he carburetor intakes of 
the !nb~ard en~ 1nes red uce s the p ower 01t?U~ of these 
This loss in ~ower prolongs th~ time during w~ ich 
the s?ray enters the props ler disks and may even orevent 
t ake -- off . 
One neasure for &t least allev i ating the difficulties 
c2.1Jsed by the spray I,'l8.E thought to be the 1:'1 tti!lp.; of sui table 
s?rgy strip s ar~ur~ t~e bo? and extending af t . The tests 
des c r .L be d :I. n !"' . t)O!'t hr ve been made f or t .:.e purp 
invest ' Ca ti!l2, -she ef':"'ect of sucl:. s·.Jray strips 0:1 the E:/ray 
t ~e most .")r&ct:i.cC;'.bl e &ns'.' Bl' to tl:.e ?.:'oblom oJ.' co~!trollin6 . 
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The g ross wei ght of this fly ing boat has been 
increased from 56 , 000 pOl.ll1ds to 66 , 000 pounds and a 
further inc r ease to 72 , 500 p ounds is required. . The 
p re sent tests were t herefo-re made at the latter values 
of t he gross wei gh t . Sp ray s t rips of two different 
widths and three differen t a ng les to the horizontal 
we re :Lnve stlgated . In order' to .simulate the full - si ze 
flying bo at mor e accurat e l y , p owe re d 9 ropellers driven 
by ~lectri c motoPff were installed. 
'I1hese tests were re Y.'l.1ested by t he 0ure au' of 
Aeronauti cs ', Navy Department . 
APPATIA'J:US 
r:ACA tank no . 1 and it s equ i pment are described 
in refel~enc e 1. The app aratus and _ rocedur e whi ch are 
used for tes ts of dynamic ally similar models a re 
d e scr:Lbe d in refere nce 2 . A spring dynamone t e r was 
i ns t alle d 0).1. the roller cage which guides t he towi ng 
st a.f f of the mode l , and the tot al resi s tan ce was 
estimated by measuring the deflections of the s p ring. 
DES CRIPTJ O:;,T OF rr]'1'E MODEL 
The mo de l used in t les e te sts c orresponds to the 
PB2Y - 3 airp l an e . Four O. 9- horsep owe r , 110-volt, high.- speed 
series - wound , (Urect - curl~ent motoi.~s vle re installed in the 
n acelles on the wing o :Sach motor dro ve a t hre e - blade, me tal 
~----,--~- - --- -
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propel ler at 8~?roximatelJ 3 800 rpm. The scale propellers, 
19. 5 !nches in Ji&meter , that were intended for use on this 
model , were not uvaila~le ; and In ordAr to avoid delay in 
tR~tinf, oropellers t~at were iruned iately avail~ble ve re 
SI.Jos t.:.. tuted . These propel l ers were three - blade , 21 . 6 
inches in 1iaffieter, and had & blade anEle of 12° . 
The carticulars of t~B medel are riven in table ~ . 
The lines of the Ibasi n hull and of the subsequent rnodifi -
A do~cription of the ITodi -
fication~ w~t~ r~~e rence ta ~0del desiz~at ions and spra¥ 
photographs is ~ resen~~6 i~ th~ ;01 ow . . ng table: 
--- - - - ---- --------------- -----
I 
_·~_c_\e_, ]_. _ f_l_O_. +I _ _______ D_B_ s c rip ti on 
i 116 ~~ -3 1 
116~ -3e: 
116F-3h 
IJ.6:2-31 
Basic model 
Horizontal spr~y strips , 1 .5 i~ch€s 
(1 . 0 foot , full size) wide , adrted 
to chines . Str'iDS carr~_ed arC1.md 
~ow and exto nded aft 59 .2 inches (59 .3 fe~t, full size) . str~,s 
fired tnto Bfterbody . 
~:oriz()nta . spray stri'1s of J110de 
, u 
11~: - 3f shorts ed . Strips ex -
t e nded 30 . 0 inCD8S (20 . 0 feet , 
full siz~) fro~ the ow and not 
fa~red in~o th~ ~u 1 at after 
end . 
Spray Etrios af modol l16~- 3n 
turnr; d dO 'fD 20° , s"tartir.g § . ;J 
~nch~s (5 . , fec~ , full size) 
f'I'O!:'l bO~l . 
Spray strips of model 116s-3h re -
d"'J.cod in ~:iidt]:! to l. . 0 .i.nch (0.67 
foot , full Size ). 
! Spr-ay 
I photographs ~ I figure n.o ' 
I : I / 
I 
I 
I 
I 
c: 
./ 
6 
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t 
Model no .1 Description ~t)~ - 3.J- \1 Spray strips of mOd"-e-l-l":"'l'-6-E-"--3---!.i-
turned do~n 30 0 star ting 8 .0 
i nches (5.3 fe e t, f ul l size) 
Spr ay 
photographs , 
fi gure no. 
116Ti'-~ 7' _, I .J ", 
from bo-,! . I,lull 'i!:'d th of strip 
extended 22 . 5 in~hes (1 5 . 0 fe et , 
flUl s i ze ) from bow anc f aired 
into hull 7,0 . 0 inches (20 . 0 feet , 
full ' s iz e )' from 'bov' , 
I S~ray str i ps of model 116S- 3j turned dow", 300 starting 2 . 5 inches (1 . 7 I fee t , full s ize) - fr om bow . 
7 
8 
-,----------'"--~-------
The aerodynami c surface s d iffer from the full 
size in se veral r e spe cts . The are a of the wings was 
increased by 1 5 perce nt , the e l evator chord. was incre ased 
' by 20 pe rcent , l e adi ng-e dge ' s l a ts and full - span flaps 
we r e i nstal l ed. , and the s tabi,l i -zer "vas set at _60 w;i. th 
respect to the wi ng chord. The ch anges we r e based on the 
results of ae rodynami c t e sts made without powe r . These 
change s we r e made t o pompensate for scale effe ct and 
low airspeed unde r the tovving c arriage . Although the 
applicat ion of p owe r h as a large effect on t he aerodynamic 
charac t eris t ics (referenc e 3} , no f ur t her 1110dif'lcfltion~ 
of t he ae rodynami c surfac e s were made . At t he low 
speeds a t which the spray was being investi gat ed , t he 
effect of p owe r on the a er odYnami c surfaces was believed to 
---------' 
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be of 8-econdary importance . The model as it was tested 
a'~A3red to reproduce the undesirabl e opray character -
i stic~ of t~e full size . 
rEhe s TJ ray char9.c '::;eri stics at gr oss loads of 128 . 0 
?ounds (66 , 000 pounds , full 3ize) and 140 . 5 pounds 
( 72 , 5:)0 ?ounf.s , :J'1..:;.11 size ) "je r e .:.nv8 s tigatecl . 'l'}:e 'nodel 
'''''[,,3 to··'ec. fr ee t o ris!? and :C'ree to 'J 1 tch a:)out tbe c G"lter 
of €r'9..v.i.ty which 'gas located. at 28 percent of the mean 
aercdyna~ic c~c~d . T~sts ~ere Made a t a slow ra~e of 
" c c e] e" J . -j 0"'" 1 I I , r> 0 0 +-c .... ' __ , .1,.,._ J~ J,. , _ _ I _ ~ v per f oc ond per ~e c ond, and Leica 
of I foo t per ~e co~c. . A c ontinLlO1.J S l'YJ.ot i o:1 p i c ture at 16 
fY'aJ1'1e'" ~8r se.corL~l "'as obtaine d du:'ing the same tp~t run . 
~ot i on ; icture~ ~ere a~so taken a~ a camera speed of 64 
fra~es 7er se c ond an d a car riage accele r at i on of I fo o t per 
s econd Der second . The appearance of tre spray in these 
lat te r m tio~ p ictur~s ShOlJ~ a~~roximate that of ~he full 
s.i.ze . 
iJ.'he f orward l it>'i t for "table lJo~ i tions ()f the c e.:1ter of 
Gr2.vi ty Jas (';6 terr:~lned for tr_-:: f1. i12.l ?"'!o(~ i f icn tion by :naking 
acc e l E'rc.. ted runs D. t sever al 'Oes2. t~.ons of t~~s cent er of 
gravity 8'1t.'1 observinr: the be;-!E...v ior cl t l _C. :-r.odel . ·· The 
proce dure i s described I n r ~~er~nce 2 . 
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On1 y the forward l i mit was investi gated because , a t 
the high t r ims encount e red at after posi tions of the 
center of g ravity , the part s of t he hull affected by 
t he modi f i cations were out of t he water . 
rrhe l anding s t abili ty of t he mode l with t he 
fi nal modi fic a tion was also i n vestigated . These 
1 andings we re a ll made wi th the c en t e r of g ravity at 
28 percent mean aerodynamic chor1d and vIi thout povJer . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
With a gross lo ad of lL~0 . 5 pOD....""1ds (72 , 500 p ounds, 
full size) the spray rose vertically at t he nose of the 
basic model at very lov" speeds , which i ndicates that 
eithe r t he forebody is not long enough at this increased 
gr oss ii/eight or t he trims at which the bow ent er s t he 
wate r are too l ow . As the apeed increased the b ow 
VJc, ve appeared as a. bli ste r ( fig . 2) which was formed 
about 6 inches U+ f eet " full size) aft of t he forvmrd 
pe rpendi c u l ar . Spl"ay fr onl thi s bli. ster was pi cked up 
by the p r ope lle rs and t he amount of spray ent ering the 
p:r o:;Jeller disk inc r eased as the bow bliste r moved aft . 
At approximate l y 13 feet per second (22 knots , full size ) 
the spray 'truck the propeller hubs . This wate r was 
bro <.en up by impact rJ1 th the p r ope ller b lades and was 
thrown back over the vving and engine n acelles. At 
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a h i f;be r speed , wh~n the peak of the bli ste r had moved af t 
of JC!l.6 propeller Cii sL , T3. ter was dr8.'!,'L U;,J from behind the 
propcJ.l e r and ~aE thrcwn against tho under sur~ace of the 
wing and the flaps . The propellers ~ere not clear of the 
spray until t:"le bO f' bl ister :!8.d moved several inches aft 
of the propellpr disks . 
The heig~t of t~e bo~ s ?roy ~a8 very ~efinitely in-
creased {[hen l)ower 'Ja8 appl i. :3 C: . Al t:cou[;h "she spray was 
clear of the ~ropeller disk with i ~linb propellers, the 
change in a ir flow 1~ ic~ ~as produc e~ by the turni~g 
~ropellers caused t~e s;ray to er.tar the propeller disks. 
( ee ref'erer.::::e.3 . ) Concl SiODS as to the effects of 
modifica~icns o~ bo" s9ray a~e therefore subject to error 
if the efrects of tll'ninz pro~eJlers a re ~eglected . 
loa n S 'Nh -1. c11. " 'Gre i nve s t:i. g8. ted . t the 3r cater load , the 
would be nore likely . 
T~e additicn of horizo~tal Epray st~ips , mcde 116=-3f , 
which l.ncreaseC the beaM 1 . 5 ::.~:.c!:ef:: (1. J foot , full size) 
on each side of t~e model. , di? r~t ca,sa ~n ~o~rec i~ble 
- '-< J!.-, . L, .0.. GL! 0., J.' •. u. 
re t uction in spray throur~ ~ le pro~cll ~rs ( f'i~ 3) 
- -... b · . The 
wate r no lon~er ~~n~qc:" .. "n r "s VOl~~l·ccll. at ~l v ___ L_ v ,. _~:, -,_.J C4 ~y ,-, v :6 nose at 
vei7 1 o v,, s~)E'ecls d'.1. C- to ..... Le y :esence 0.:' the hO::'"'iz ontal spray 
The resistance and trim at 
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hump spe eds were defini t e l y decreaseCt because of t~e in-
creased ~laning area of t .e fo~ebody . 
, 
of the strips (model 11 63- 3g ) prod~ced ~o measur able chan Je 
. th h t ' J ' ( .c> • 1) J.n v e s, ray c D. r a . erlS C2. C S J. lt> -I- and the r esistance and 
trim at hun~ speed wer e apnrox~mately equal t o that af the 
basic mode l . 
',\nen t he s trips r;e r e turned do
'
r.rn 2Jo (moriel 116E- 3h) , 
the pro~e llers were al~ st entirely clear of ~he spray 
(fig . 5) . The spray froM unoe r tl'le forebody 'Nas def l e cted 
down and appeared t o be b r oken u . Smoo th , hieh blisters 
did not f orm and the vva tel' ',las not picked up by the p r opel lers. 
The spray, i n be ing def l e cted dow ward , d i d not ap?ear t o 
strike t~e water surface and rebound into the p r opellers. 
A reduct~ on i n t~e wi~th of tho spray strip from 1 . 5 
inche s (1 . 0 foot , full s ~ ze , mo~el 116~- 3h) to 1 . 0 inch 
( 8 . 0 inches , full size, mode l 1l6E-3i) allowed some "iJrav _  
a gain to enter ~.e pro,cller (fig . b ) . The narr ower strip , 
which was also turnod do'.' n 20 0 , shovved a lar,;e impr overnerlt 
when compared w:l. tn the ~x'l.sic mode l l)ut was no·t as sat is iac tory 
as the I de I' strip . Turning the strips down an additional 
100 (a total of 30 0 ) ~as not effective unless the 300 ~ f , . 8 lec -
tion started approx i mately 2 . 5 inc~es (1 . 7 feet , full size) 
aft of the bow . M de l 1163- 3j, ith a 30 0 deflection of the 
strip star ing 6 . 0 inches (4 . 0 rept, full s i ze) aft of t e 
bo, (fi g . 7) , h d spray enterin~ the nrouellers from a 
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bl i s t e r' which oriGinated ahead of the porti on of t he s trip 
vlhich was turned 60\lvn 30 0 • Mode l ll 6E- 3k , wi t h a 300 
aeflectio:l of the s trip s t G.rting 4 . 0 inches f r om the bOfl' , 
shc0ed satisfactory spr ay char a c ter i stic s (f i g . 8) . The 
teEdency of the spray to beunce on striki ne: the sur face 
of the water had no appreciable effect on spray in the 
pro~)ellers . 
The after ends of the s2~a: strips of model l l 6~- 3 j 
and model ll6E- 3k Jere fairee into t~e hull just forward of 
the beachi~g sear . The full wi~th of s tr ip was continued 
af t 9.S far as the':) o?eller disl~ . ?hotogra:::> _s showing the 
change in spray pattern as these str i9s clear the vate r a r e 
• '.c>' 8 g lven lTI L~gure . 
. -
Measuremsnts of the resistance of these latter ~odif i -
cations ind ~cate tha t neither the re~ista~ce nor the t r im 
are 8?preciably changp~ from that of the basic model . 
The vuri c ti ons of trim "vi t h s peed for m~de 1 
116E- 3:< a t g ross wei ght s of 128 . 0 p ounds (66,000 p ound s, 
f u l l s i ze ) ~Dd 140. 5 po~nds (72 , 500 pounds , full s ize ) 
and wi t h ou t p ovIer a r e p r e sented in fi gure s 9 a nd 10 . 
Plots of maximum a:np li tude of p orp oi s i ng a r e s ho.'Tn in 
f igure 11(a). The curve s t hat we r e obt a ined fr om t es ts 
of the b a si.c mode l a r e e.lso 1ncluded . ivhe n t he r esult s 
of the basic mode l a re comp a:r'e d wi th tho se of model 
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ll i)E- 3k , t~1e differencos i n mf1XilY'1.triJ. 81!F)li tude at f oX'ward 
9 0s1 t ~.ons of t Le c ,~nt Gr of G:L"8.'ll t y are f Cj und t.o bo ne z;li e:ible . 
of the b::lrJi.c :n.od el are 8hcwn il~ fi c ure IJ.( b ) . CO:lIp[~ra") le 
at t ile fo r 'mrd 11:>-n1 t e 1"1.3 a lso included . 
It \v:U.l ~)e .Clotef, th? t ths 2.iclJ.ti')11 o f t he sp ray strip had 
pos i t5, )YJ.s of tl IS c enter () f g j:',.vi t -y . 
::h,8. -.L·'-' C t,0 1"-.! f=1. i-J ·.:c ~ t' ) . .r.>, ' r -o'''::ol ] 1 6k-;' 3'( _ <.A _ _ _ .. _ _ _ .!' ,.<'J • J - ~ were 
e:xpe c terl ii 8. S YilUC£.1. :· s tbo P" y· ts of tl:'.e n od3 1 affec t oc. b:7 
t l1 .. !.S m d:i.fic 2.tion ilre clear of t he wD.te r 8.t l flnl L ie; s p .3eds . 
and "\'. i thout pO',"er , ani from such cDrrelati o~ls of the spra y 
of ·'-~;.e 8) 1" a;: cha:rn.c"GcI'isti cs '~'!itl1 nodol ~J 9.:!."e Sl.:'-'- ject to <'111 
a :iv -n"'ec:"u01e e rror if t he offec ts of OOVJ,3r on the spray 
pat t ern are not i l cluded . 
2 . T::l.e s p r ay ) 1"O:J101!1 enc OtUl t e:red d.uriD e operation of 
t he :PB2'(- 3 flying boat apt)eared to 'Je reprod·u.c ed by tests 
Qi' t he :" J oc~e 1 . 
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3~ The s)ray char~cteristics of the basic model 
defin~. tely limit increases in e ros::> vie i sht much "beyond 12f"L o 
pal nds ( 66 , 000 pounrls , fl ~l] size) . 
h. The a ddition of spray s trips 1 . 5 i ~ches ~icte (1 . 0 
foot, f ull s i ze) , turned dovm 20 0 , carrie(1 ar ul".d t:he bo'." , 
d t 1· " t 2? r:: • "-0 (, 5 0 of .l-an e x snr lng a1 ,_ . . ;, l DC! cvS· J.. . _ ee v , full <'iz6) 
prevente ~ water f r om rj.sing verti.cally at the :JO'l'; at v:~ry 
low spe e ds , anc: tl:e c:~rnount of spray t !':;9.t 8 _ terec1 t'::.e ')ro -
peiler d i sks at & g rofs wei ght of 140 . 5 pounds ( '7? ~OO (- , ..I 
pounds , full size) W3~ small . 
5. The a dd ition of ap ray s tri?s, . 0 in8r: (8 . 0 
• 1 lnCDes , -'" 11 . ) . - , +- ' b .L It _ SlZ , carrl8ct aroune.. v.nE' ;2vV , 
30 0 aft of a point 2 . 5 .l 1ches (1.7 feet , :;'ull ~ize) i'ror~! 
the bo ~ and extending aft 22 . 5 i~ches, wa" also saticf8 ~cry . 
This modificat i on , however, ~~s not us e~fec~ive as t~e 
forme r . 
6. These ~0difl catl ons fo not aD,rc cl ably effect the 
range of ~table ""'C'si. tions of ':}'1E' center of' gravi y 01' the 
landing c~aracteristics . 
angl.ey Me"lorial ~eron~utical Laboret ry , 
lJa ti ona l Ad vi sory Committee fo:::' _eron81J.tics , 
LanGley f'ield , Ve ., Januar:r 27 , l..SJ~3 . 
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TA3L:::: I 
Dimensions of 3asic Airplane (Model 1163- 3) 
Hul l 
Beam at step ,. in . 
Leng t h, in . 
Bow to main step at keel 
Main step at kee l to 2 nd step 
Tail extens ion 
Over all 
Type of step 
Depth of step , in . 
At keel 
At mean 
Angle of dead ri se , ceg 
Including chine fare 
~xcludin~ chine flar e 
Angle - of - forebody keel , deg 
A~gle - of - afterbody keel, deg 
Ang l e between keels , deg 
Center of gravity 
Pe r cent ;'i . -\ . C . 
Forward of . tep , in . 
,r ing 
Area, ft2 
Span , ft 
An~le of winff ~etting , deg 
L . :::: . M . .. . C . aft L . ?::-: . at root , in. 
L.=. Ni ne at root aft of nose , i n . 
Lencth M. A.C., in . 
Mode l 
----
1 5 · 75 
L~9 . 81 
31 . 74 36 . 9 
11 8 . 50 
3 0 0 vee 
0 . 87 
0 · 57 
19 . 00 
22 . 50 
1 
6 . 25 
7 . 25 
28 . 00 
7 05 I • / 
~27 . 8 0 
14. 38 
3 · 00 
6 . 01 
28 . 93 
24 . 29 
Full size 
_ .-_._-
126 . 0 
3 98 · 5 
253 . 9 2R5•6 9 8 . 0 
30 0 vee 
6 . 96 
I ~ 6 c~ . ) 
19 . 00 
22 · 50 
1 
6 . 25 
7 . 25 
28 . 00 
64 . 06 
17 . 8 0 
115 · 0 
3 . 00 
1~8 . 1 0 
231 . 4 
194 . 3 
aActual1y 15 pe r cent Greater to conpersate for loss ::'n ai r -
s,ee d under towing carriage . 
bAct Aally 18 feet to s ive 15 - ?ercent incre~se in area. 
I 
I ~ 
~ 9.3B~ 
\ 1-+ 
Ct-lINe: ;-
liACA TANK NO. 1 
NatIonal Advisor.y 
Committee for Aeronautics 
1-616 
o = 7.31 IN. FROM F. P. 
® = 45.27 IN. FROM F. P. 
@ = 49.81 IN. FROM F. P. 
..-
-----~"'"'"""1~<---3t.75~ I ~ 49.81 
F. P. 
\ 
\ 
Model 116E-3 
, 15 
'" I I 
-- Y 
----- ----
Model 116E-3f 
--- ORIGINA.l.- LINE.S 
Figure :l. .- Lines of NACA Model 116E-3 and modifications. All dimensions are in 
inches. 
----
e-
--10 - -
NAyA TANK NO. 1 
C ~atlonal Advisory 
ommlttee for Aeronautics 
J~(I .~ ________ -L----
Model 116 E. -.3 
~- - GH 
1 
J,K 
E 
Model 11 6£ -3G 
Model 116 E -J H 
Model 116 E -3 I 
Model 116 E -jJ 
Model 116 E -j K 
2.2~ --
- - - 3 0 ---
Figure j. .- Concluded . 
I - - - - - ~- -- ---~-- - ~------.-~ -----
v == 9.0 fps 
o 
T == 7.5 
v == 11.0 fps 
v == 13.0 fps 
Figure 2. - Model 116E-3. Basic model. Ao' 140.5 pounds; center of 
gravity, 28 percent M.A.C.; ° e' -250 ; of' 00 , full power. 
v = 9.0 ips 
T = 7.50 
v == 11.0 ips 
v = 13.0 fps 
Figure 3. - Model 116E -3f. Same as model 116E -3 with horizontal spray 
strip, 1-1/2 inches wide, extending 59.2 inches from original bow 6 
A , 140.5 pounds; center of gravity, 28 percent M.A.C. 0, -25 ; 
o e . 
of' 00 , full power. 
---~ ----------------~ -- --- --
v = 9.0 fps 
v = 11.0 fps 
v = 13.0 fps 
T = 10.3° 
Figure 4.- Model 116E-3g. Same as model 116E-3f with horizontal spray 
strips extending 30.0 inches from original bow. f1 0 ' 140 .5 pounds; 
center of gravity, 28 percent M.A.C.; 0e ' -25°; of ' 0°, full power. 
- ---~----------------
v = 9.0 fp s 
v = 11.0 fps 
v = 13.0 fps 
T = 10.40 
Figur e 5.- Model 116E-3h. Same as model 116E-3g with spray strip 
turned down 200 , ~o = 140 .5 pounds; center of gravity, 28 percent 
C b 2 0 - 0 M.A .. ; e' - 5 ; of' 0 ,full power. 
1-
v 
T = 
V = 
T = 
9.0 fps 
7.6° 
11.0 fps 
9.4° 
V = 13.0 fps 
Figur e 6.- Model 116E-3i. Same as model 116E-3h with spray strips 
1 inch wide. A = 140 .5 pounds; center of gravity, 28 percent 
o 
M.A.C.; De' -25°; of' J O , full power. 
-----~-~ 
I 
I ) 
i 
v = 9.0 fps 
v = 11.0 fps 
v = 13.0 fps 
T = 10.4° 
Figure 7. - Modell HiE-3j. 'Same as model 116E-3i with the same spray 
strips turned down 3]0, starting at a point 6.0 inches from bow. 
After end of strips faired into hull starting at a point 22 .0 inches from 
bow. 60' 140.5 pounds; center of gravity, 28 percent M.A.C.; 
be' -25°; Of ' 0° ; full power. 
- - --- ------- ------- ---
v = 9.0 fps 
v = 11.0 fps 
v = 13.0 fps 
T = 10.40 
Figure 8.- Model 116E - 3k. Same as model 116E -3j with spray 
strips turned down 30 0 , starting at a point 2.5 inches fr om bow. 
~o ' 140.5 pounds; center of gravity, 28 percent M.A.C.; 
be' - 250 ; of' ) 0; full power. 
-- --~ 
Figure 8. - Model 116E - 3k. Concluded . 
----- - . 
v = 16.0 ips 
T = 12.3° 
v = 17.0 ips 
T = 13.0° 
v = 18.0 ips 
T = 13.9° 
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